Executive Summary
California’s forests are reaching a breaking point. Poor
management policies that interrupted the natural and
historical cycle of •re, combined now with a changing
climate, have le• forests vulnerable to disease, insects,
catastrophic •re and drought. If the state does not take
appropriate ac•on soon, Californians risk losing the
priceless bene•ts provided by forests. One forest supervisor told the Commission that management decisions
made during the next •ve to 10 years will determine the
forests’ condi•on in 100 to 200 years.
The Commission is encouraged that state leaders recognize the need for decisive ac•on to restore California’s
forests to resiliency. But much work is needed to change
a culture focused almost solely on emergency •re•gh•ng
to one that supports long-term forest restora•on and
management.
Priori•zing forest management for the long run – for the
healthier, less overgrown forests that enhance watersheds and wildlife, reduce the scale of catastrophic wild•res and be•er withstand the scourges of bark beetles
and a warming climate – will require more money and
sta•. The Commission typically does not recommend
increasing •nancial and human resources to •x problems,
but here it recognizes the savings that ul•mately will
result from such investment.
Today, California spends all too much for the immediate,
emergency consequences of its long-neglected forests.
Massive landscapes once sustained by bene•cial, low-intensity wild•re are overrun with •re-intolerant trees
and thick carpets of forest fuels that can turn even the
smallest camp•re or sparking power line into a raging
•restorm. Property damage and •re•gh•ng costs for
local, state and federal governments run into the billions
of dollars annually. Property damage for the wild•res
in October 2017 alone exceeded $9 billion dollars, and
the state spent approximately $700 million •gh•ng •res
between July 2017 and mid-January 2018.1 A•er devasta•ng •res, local water districts pay millions more to remove tons of eroded soils from mountain reservoirs that
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supply downstream customers. Now state government
has invested millions of dollars responding to the horri•c
damage of bark beetles and the tree mortality crisis in
the Sierra Nevada; when CAL FIRE tes••ed before the
Commission in January 2017, only 15 months following
Governor Brown’s declara•on of a State of Emergency for
tree mortality, it already had allocated more than 80,000
hours of sta• •me and $43.6 million dollars solely to
responding to the crisis. Local governments and private
landowners also are spending heavily to remove hazard
trees as a result of the tree mortality crisis. The costs of
long neglec•ng and mismanaging forests have become an
unsustainable burden in California.
The new investments the Commission recommends are
intended to drive a strategy in which the state pays more
for front-end forest management, and eventually, pays
less reac•ng to crises and disasters.
The Commission’s •ndings and recommenda•ons (listed
in full at the end of this sec•on) fall into •ve categories:
§ Increasing Pace and Scale of Forest Restora•on
through Collabora•on. Speeding up and
expanding treatments to restore forests to good
health demands greater teamwork between
state government and the federal government,
which owns nearly 60 percent of the forest land
in California. California has authority to conduct
forest restora•on work on federal land through
the Good Neighbor Authority authorized in the
2014 Farm Bill. Success will depend on joint
government plans and work at the ecosystem and
watershed level.
§ Crea•ng a Culture where Fire is a Tool, not a
Threat. California’s forests evolved with •re
and were shaped by •re. Though the increasing
number of homes built in or near forests means
•re cannot feasibly be returned to the forest
everywhere, prescribed •re, where possible,
should be used to treat forests. Prescribed •res

work in calm condi•ons that prevent •re from
burning out of control and limit smoke and
carbon emissions.
§

§

§

Developing a Long-Term Plan for Forest Materials. Appropriate management will result in trees
being removed from the forest. When possible,
this wood should generate income for forest management. The state already is working to boost
demand, within state government and externally,
for California forest products, par•cularly from
smaller-diameter trees that historically have had
li•le value. Bioenergy from forest biomass is
another op•on for smaller-diameter wood. The
Commission heard important arguments for and
against forest bioenergy. As the Commission
monitors state e•orts to maximize demand for
removed wood, it would like the state to develop a long-term bioenergy plan – one that clearly
delineates the state’s posi•on on bioenergy and
mi•gates the e•ects of using or rejec•ng it.
Educa•ng Californians on Forest Resiliency. Californians are woefully uneducated on the importance of healthy forests and the bene•ts they
provide. The state should invest in a large-scale
outreach and educa•on campaign to inform the
public about the ecological importance of forests
and the necessity for prescribed burns to bring
about a las•ng culture change in how the state
views and treats its forests. Fortunately, a model
already exists in California in how the state has approached drought educa•on.
Planning for the Long Term and Ensuring Accountability. Formalizing a mul•jurisdic•onal
planning process will be necessary to undertake
the long-term work of restoring California’s forests. Here, too, the state has a successful model
in the Tree Mortality Task Force. A scaled-down
version of this task force could be used as a steering commi!ee for the larger forest restora•on
e•ort. Ensuring accountability for goals stated in
the state’s Forest Carbon Plan also will be cri•cal
in successfully managing the forests of California.
The Commission recommends regular repor•ng
on progress toward these goals, and may hold future hearings on the topic.

Li!le Hoover Commission
Recommenda•ons on Forest Management
Recommenda•on 1: Led by CAL FIRE, the State of
California must engage in collabora•ve landscape-level
forest management for long-term forest resiliency.
This planning process should include stakeholders
at all levels of government, Na•ve American tribes,
scien•sts, environmental and environmental jus•ce
groups, private industry representa•ves and local
residents. Because forest health impacts Californians
in urban and coastal areas, e•orts should be made to
include representa•ves from non-forested regions to
elevate the importance of California’s forests to the
en•re state’s wellbeing. Leaders also should review
exis•ng forestry prac•ces and procedures, including
the state’s Forest Prac•ce Rules, to assess whether they
facilitate forest resiliency in a changing climate.
•

Over •me, funding gradually should be shi#ed
from reac•ng to the consequences of poor
forest management to preventa•ve treatments
that promote forest health and resilience. This
should include spreading the costs among a
greater array of bene•ciaries of healthy forests
statewide.

•

State agencies should plan to make greater use
of the Good Neighbor Authority to perform
treatments on federal land.

•

State leaders should con•nue to remind
federal lawmakers and policymakers of federal
obliga•ons to its forests within California.

Recommenda•on 2: On CAL FIRE funds that have
•me constraints for encumbrance and liquida•on, the
Department of Finance should allow longer •melines to
facilitate collabora•ve large-scale forest management
planning.
Recommenda•on 3: The State of California should lead
a policy shi# from •re suppression to using •re as a
tool.
•

This should include crea•ng dedicated
prescribed •re crews. These job classi•ca•ons
should be designed to a!ract the state’s top
talent, with pay comparable to non-prescribed
•re crews.
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Recommenda•on 4: Trea•ng the land at the scale outlined
in the dra• Forest Carbon Plan will require more resources. CAL FIRE, local air districts and other a•ected agencies
should develop a list of posi•ons they will need to meet
the dra• Forest Carbon Plan goals of trea•ng 500,000 acres
of nonfederal land per year, 500,000 acres of USDA Forest
Service land per year and 10,000 to 15,000 acres of acres
of Bureau of Land Management land per year. State agencies should assume that at least part of the federal lands
acreage treated will be by state en••es working under the
Good Neighbor Authority, and predict their sta•ng needs
accordingly. The Legislature should then fund these extra
posi•ons, including the posi•ons at the local level.
•

As more funding – such as the jump from $40
million to more than $200 million in Greenhouse
Gas Reduc•on Funds between FY 2016-17 and
2017-18 – is allocated for forest management
to CAL FIRE and other agencies, these en••es
must be responsible for properly planning for its
use, including an adequate number of sta• with
necessary skills. If new posi•ons are necessary, CAL
FIRE and other agencies and departments should
not be penalized for developing the resources
needed to successfully administer the forest
management program.

Recommenda•on 5: The California Air Resources Board,
land managers and other stakeholders should con•nue to
ac•vely work to !nd ways to increase prescribed burning
through be"er use of technology, including modeling so•ware, tradi•onal portable air quality monitoring and new
low-cost sensor monitoring.
•

State agencies and other stakeholders should
con•nue to par•cipate to the extent possible in the
Fire MOU and Air, Land and Water mee•ngs, as well
as other collabora•ve cross-jurisdic•onal e•orts to
overcome the barriers to prescribed !re. Per•nent
agencies that currently do not par•cipate in these
e•orts should par•cipate.

•

•
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The California Natural Resources Agency, along
with members of the steering commi"ee and
the interagency leads for each recommenda•on,
should report back to the Commission on the
implementa•on of the SB 859 working group’s
recommenda•ons.
The state should issue grants to small communi•es
so they can develop infrastructure according to their
needs.
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•

Part of this plan should explore the poten•al of
biomass near forested communi•es with newer,
cleaner facili•es vis-à-vis the economies of scale
provided by larger facili•es.

•

Addi•onally, this should include research on
the public bene!ts provided by biomass energy
within the context of the Renewables Por#olio
Standard policy of “least cost best !t,” and
whether those bene!ts qualify biomass energy as
the best !t in certain situa•ons. Further, analysis
of public bene!ts should give considera•on
to whether biomass should receive subsidies
to lower costs in certain cases, par•cularly in
facili•es developed or retro!"ed with cleaner
technology.

Recommenda•on 7: To be"er educate Californians about
the suite of bene!ts healthy forests provide to the state, the
state should consider the following:
•

The state should invest in a long-term forest health
campaign similar to Save our Water by contrac•ng
with an organiza•on that can use its exper•se
to raise public awareness of forest health issues.
A high-ranking person within the Governor’s
Administra•on – preferably the Governor – must
champion this e•ort. Outreach messages should be
based on research.

•

The Legislature should fund extensive statewide
public outreach campaigns for CAL FIRE to con•nue
to educate the public on the bene!ts of healthy
forests and prescribed !re.

•

The California Natural Resources Agency should
work with the Department of Educa•on to
catalog exis•ng educa•onal resources on resilient
forests, the history of !re in California’s ecological
development and from where pupils’ water
originates to allow teachers to easily access and
incorporate the informa•on into their curricula.
Addi•onally, the California Natural Resources
Agency should adver•se this collec•on to teachers
to spread awareness of these resources.

•

The California Natural Resources Agency should
collaborate with state colleges and universi•es
o•ering forestry programs to increase awareness of
forest health concerns in their communi•es, to both
educate the public and increase enrollment

Recommenda•on 6: The State of California should encourage the development of addi•onal infrastructure to u•lize
material removed from the forests as part of long-term
forest management.
•

The state should develop a statewide biomass policy
that takes into account the needs of di•erent parts
of the state. All stakeholder communi•es, including
environmental jus•ce, should provide input into this
policy.

•

in these programs. Forestry technical advisors
a•liated with universi•es should be consulted on
where they are encountering educa•onal gaps to
help iden•fy where e•orts should be targeted.

•

Water districts should play a greater role in
educa•ng their customers on the sources of their
water. To facilitate this, the state should provide
funding for an organiza•on to create educa•onal
toolkits that water agencies easily can customize.

•

The state should provide grant funding for an
educa•onal organiza•on to bring lawmakers,
policymakers and their sta• to forests to teach
them about the bene•ts provided by forests, the
consequences of forest neglect and the di•erent
forest treatment outcomes. The organiza•on
should work closely with the Legislature and other
appropriate bodies to overcome logis•cal hurdles.

•

Californians’ knowledge levels and a•tudes
toward forest health should be measured at the
onset of educa•onal campaigns, and policymakers
should set clear goals for the changes they would
like to see in those a•ributes. These should be
measured throughout the campaigns, with course
correc•ons designed as necessary if the state does
not meet its outcomes.

Recommenda•on 8: The Tree Mortality Task Force should
evolve into a forest management planning en•ty, with
dedicated funding.
•

It should help set a strategic direc•on for forest
management, iden•fy measureable goals, decide
how to track results and recommend course
correc•ons to be•er achieve those goals.

•

It should advise on how to incorporate technology
in assessing and improving forest health.

•

This should include reviewing the planning process
and developing recommenda•ons on where
streamlining can occur.

Recommenda•on 9: The California Natural Resources Agency, its relevant departments and the California
Environmental Protec•on Agency should regularly report
to the Legislature and post online progress on the metrics
listed in the Forest Carbon Plan, as well as the steps it is
taking to begin implemen•ng the plan. The Commission
may hold a follow-up hearing on these steps as well as the
progress made on its recommenda•ons.
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